
 

 

Take back what travel takes from you. 



 

 

Our Guest Rooms feature sweeping city views through floor-to-ceiling windows and contemporary furnishings. 

The Rideau Canal—a UNESCO World Heritage Site—or Parliament Hill or Byward Market or the rolling Gatineau 

Hills become a breathtaking backdrop for a relaxing stay. Watch your favorite shows on a 37-inch flat panel LCD 

HDTV, listen to your favorite music on the iHome iPod dock, use complimentary wi-fi or just relax on our re-

nowned Westin Heavenly® Bed. (252-350 Square Feet / 23-33 Square Meters) 

SLEEP WELL 

Refuel your body and mind with truly restorative and restful sleep. Our iconic Heavenly® Bed is uniquely designed 

for Westin Hotels to promote superior slumber and will give you everything you need to replenish overnight so 

you can meet the day head-on. 

heavenly bed 

No matter what obstacles travel puts between you and your well-being, our signature wellness programs help you 

soar above it all. Here you can sleep, eat, work, move, feel and play well while you’re on the road! 



 

 

sleep well balm 

Westin Hotels is committed to enhancing your well-

being one night at a time.  Our Sleep Well Balm, an 

aromatherapy blend infused with essential oils of lav-

ender and chamomile, eases tension and soothes the 

senses. To help ease you into sound slumber, roll onto 

your temples or wrists before bedtime. #SleepStrong 

sleep well menu 
Eat Smart, Sleep Smart! Eating right can have a significantly positive effect on your sleep. Recommended by    

SuperFoodsRx™ experts, the Westin Sleep Well Menu offers sleep-enhancing snacks and herbal teas packed with 

vitamins and minerals like Magnesium and Potassium to promote rest and recovery.  



 

 

EAT WELL 

Maintain a healthy lifestyle while you're on the road with nutritious foods, energizing juices and smoothies that 

keep you feeling your best! 

energy boost 

As part of its ongoing commitment to personal renewal, Westin has teamed up with  SuperFoods Partners 

LLC  to become the first hotel brand to offer a holistic menu designed to enhance your overall well-being. Fruits, 

vegetables, grains, and proteins known to improve your health and longevity will allow you to start your day re-

plenished and exhilarated. 

 
Recharge with our selection of healthy SUPERFOODSRX™ options available at Daly's Restaurant, Daly's   

Express, or via In-Room Dining. Specially curated by doctors and nutritionists, our SuperFoodsRx™ menus 

feature antioxidant-rich dishes, each packed with great taste and powerful nutrition to energize and fuel your day. 

 

Daly’s Restaurant – Level 3                                                   

Breakfast, Light Lunch                                                        

Daly's SuperFoods Breakfast Menu  

 

 

 

Shore Club – Lobby Level                                                   

Lunch, Dinner, Late Night  

Shore Club Restaurant and Bar  
  

 

http://superfoodsrx.com/
http://superfoodsrx.com/
http://4cc68dbf886c0e467bae-a3d32269d623c1a9114035d7104d3302.r94.cf1.rackcdn.com/lps/assets/u/Daly-s-English-Breakfast-Men-2016.pdf
http://www.theshoreclub.ca/


 

 

fresh by the juicery 

24-hour room service 

Sit back, relax, and let The Westin Ottawa take care of the rest. With 24-hour room service, nourishment is      

always at your fingertips. 

At Westin, we believe eating well isn’t just for adults. 

Designed in partnership with SuperChefs™ , a team 

of doctors, dentists, dieticians and chefs, the Eat Well 

Menu for Kids packs nutrition with great taste, so your 

little ones can discover the upside of healthy living. 

Squeeze more out of your stay with Westin Fresh by The 

Juicery, an assortment of nourishing, healthy juices and 

smoothies developed in partnership with the experts at 

The Juicery. In keeping with our commitment to well-

being, each blend packs a punch of wholesome revitali-

zing goodness.  

 
We carefully select only the freshest ingredients to let 

our guests have a perfect start into the day, to revitalize 

during a morning break or to gather energy in the after-

noon. 

eat well menu for kids 

http://www.superchefs.tv/


 

 

WORK WELL 

clutter free meetings 

Stay productive and organized, wherever you go. 

Smart, thoughtfully designed workspaces make colla-

boration easy and effortless while you're away from the 

office. Our streamlined work stations provide paper, 

pens, glasses, water and other thoughtful touches, 

keeping your meeting space open and clear so you can 

focus on a successful session. 

business centre 

Connect with colleagues across the table or across the 

globe. Featuring smart technology and intuitive de-

sign, Tangent at the Westin Ottawa is a flexible work 

space for impromptu meetings, interviews, or brain-

storming sessions. 

Tangent makes it easy to access a computer, printer 

and videoconferencing, wired and wireless internet.  

Stay productive with a full suite of office supplies and 

light refreshments, and power up with outlets conve-

niently located throughout the space. 

sustainable meetings 

Concerned about your event's impact on the environment? We proudly h0ld 5 Green Meeting Keys and participate 

in numerous initiatives to help provide sustainable meetings at The Westin Ottawa. They are waste reducing, con-

serving energy and water, sustainable catering menus,  green transportation and evaluating your conference’s car-

bon food print. 

Floor Plans & Capacity Charts  

Tangent at the Westin Ottawa  

http://4cc68dbf886c0e467bae-a3d32269d623c1a9114035d7104d3302.r94.cf1.rackcdn.com/lps/assets/u/Capacity-Charts-and-Floor-Plans-1083.pdf
http://www.thewestinottawa.com/tangent


 

 

MOVE WELL 

fitness studio 

Maintain your focus on fitness 24/7 and maximize your workout routine with our world class Westin-

WORKOUT® Fitness Studio that features state-of the art equipment with the view of Parliament Buildings, 

squash court, basketball court, salt-water pool and hot tub. 

Maintaining your fitness routine while you’re on the road has its own set of challenges. At Westin, we help you 

keep moving by providing the latest New Balance® workout gear conveniently delivered right to your room for 

just $5.00 for use during your stay, so you can pack light and stay fit. 

gear lending 

Step 1 

Leave Your Gear at Home  

 

Step 2  

Call Service Express® . Just tell us your size for shoes and clothing and we’ll handle the rest. A Westin associate 

will deliver freshly laundered New Balance clothing and sneakers within 15 minutes of your request 

Step 3 

Get Moving! 



 

 

with run concierge 

Stay active and explore your surroundings with our scenic three and five mile RunWESTIN™ running routes 

through Canada’s capital. Take off on your own, or join a group run led by our Run Concierge. Every guest is wel-

Awaken the senses with our rejuvenating Heavenly™ 

Bath experience. Enjoy a transformative spa experi-

ence from the comfort of your own guest room. Our 

invigorating White Tea Aloe bath amenities, ultra 

plush terry towels and custom designed bathrobes, 

and soothing rainfall showerheads encourage relaxa-

tion and leave you feeling revitalized long after your 

stay. 

sensory welcome 
Mood-lifting botanicals, signature soothing scent of White Tea, and atmospheric lighting and music help you shift 

modes the moment you step through our doors.  The Westin Ottawa’s  environment is designed to help you feel 

balanced and inspired– feelings we hope remain long after your stay. 

Westin Ottawa Running Map   

FEEL WELL 

heavenly bath 

PLAY WELL 

Whether you're enjoying a brief weekend getaway or a longer vacation, we encourage you to relax, reconnect and 

make the most of every moment. 

westin weekend 
Stay Longer. Stretch out your stay with Westin Weekend, featuring extended breakfast hours and late Sunday 

checkout. 

Receive your Westin Local Activity Guide and explore the best-kept secrets near our hotel with a collection of local 

experiences curated especially for Westin guests. 

http://4cc68dbf886c0e467bae-a3d32269d623c1a9114035d7104d3302.r94.cf1.rackcdn.com/lps/assets/u/wes1083Ottawa_RunMap.pdf


 

 

location and surrounding area 
 Connected to the Rideau Centre Shopping Mall (over 180 stores)  

 Located across from Historic Rideau Canal 

 Located 20 minutes from Macdonald-Cartier International Airport (YOW) 

 Within walking distance of a variety of Museums and Galleries 

 Located 1 block away from Byward Market (over 100 restaurants) 

SPG PRO 

You’re in the people business, and in this line of work, business is always personal. We don’t just look at what you 

do for a living; we also look at what you do for life. That’s why we created SPG Pro, a loyalty offering that rewards 

you personally for the things you do professionally. 

Join Now  

Earn for work. Redeem for fun! 

http://www.starwoodhotels.com/preferredguest/about/index.html?directoryId=spgpro&categoryId=brand.overview

